
Tuesday, September 15, 2015 

The l{onorable Secretary of Labor Thon1as Perez 
U.S. Depa1i1ne11t of Labor, 200 Constitution Ave., NW 
Washington, DC 20210 

Dear Secretary of Labor Perez: 

I atn concerned about the Department of Labor's Proposed Rule on Fiduciary Duty (the Proposal) to the 
En1ployee Retirement Income Security Act.. The trusted relationship between Americans and their financial 
advisor is vitat and govern1nent shouldn't 1nake it harder for people to save for retire1nent. I urge you to: 

-Call for additional Congressional hearings to fully exa1nine the real and unintended consequences that this 
Proposal would have on consun1ers~ 
-Explore and support a bipartisan legislative solution that effectively combines a best interest standard with a 
practical exe1nption from the prohibited transaction rules under the Proposal; and 
~Work with invest1nent advisors, co11sumers, and various regulators to regulate retire1nent savings in a way that 
doesn't li1nit consun1er choice but enslU"cs a full range of advice is available to meet a retiree's financial goals. 

Consun1ers deserve access to education, plan11ing, advice and product solutions as they prepare for retiren1ent. 
However, this Proposal is too burdenso1nc and would have significant impacts on consu1ners, including: 

-Discouraging saving for retiren1ent: By reducing access to personalized and holistic financial advice, the 
Proposal would shift the burden of complex retiren1ent planning onto the very individuals the rules are trying to 
protect. 
-Preventing people fro1n gaining the peace of111ind they 11eed in retirement: By discouraging advisors from 
otfering individuals many types of lifeti1ne income guarantees that provide a steady strea1n of inco111e 
throughout retiren1ent. 
-Preventing sn1all businesses from taking care of their e1nployees: By discouraging many s1nall-business o\vners 
fro1n offering IRA plans. 

"fha11k you for your attention to this important 111atter and helping to ensure the full range of fi11a11cial advice 
contin11es to be a\'ailable to all Atnericans. 

Since~/\)i /~, l 
Sherry Klein 

l 9372 Cherry I-Iills Ter 
Boca Raton, FL 33498 




